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STOCKS AND PRICES.
Sales of lumber at Duluth for the last

week in August total 1 Ç,ooo,coo feet.
A large fleet of vessels, carrying about

6,ooo,ooo feet of lunber, arrived at Tona-
wanda last week.

New Brunswick cedar shingles are sel!-
ing un Boston at $2.85 to $2.95. Wash.
ington cedars are held at $3.

The steamer Winnifreti sauleti from St.
John, N.B., last veek for Netvport, ith a
cargo of i,oi i standaids of dents.

The schooner Defiance is loading lui-
hei at Barnet, B.C., for Sydney, Atistralia,
This is the first vessel to load at B•trnet
sumce the new mills there have been com.
pleted.

The ship Ruby cleared from West Bay,
N.S_ for Liverpool on August 20ti with

1,028,488 feet ai deals ant 124,985 feet o!
deal endis, shippeti by M. L. Tucker for
W. M. McKay.

A report froin Ottawa states that there
is a great scarcity of men for the limber
business. Ritchie & Co., of Aylmer, are
unable ta get sufficient men to run their
mills day and night as intended.

A combination of lumber interests has
been formed by the representatives i tbe
variaus saw milîs in the Y'ukon district.
The prices of lumber as agreed upon are
as follows : Rough lurr.ber, $85 ; dressed,
two cides, $120 ; four sides, beaded, etc.,
for ceiling and such purposes, $125. It
is said that recently rough bomber was
selling as low as $65, hence the combine.

A despatchfrorn Kippewaregardinglum-
berng operations says : The coming vin-
ter's operations are already commenced un
this district by the different lumber firms.
A. A. Biiell & Co. have about 125 men in
on their Ostobomas imait ; the Hawkes-
bury Luiber Co., about 5o on ahite Pine
river ; the Hull Lumber Company, about
ioo on Sunny Side lmit ; McLauglin
Bros., about 6o on Wolfe lake, with two
more gangs ta go in yet.

A Buffalo report says There are a
good many red cedar shingles repoattae
coming eat by the package-freight lake
Unes, but il has cone ta be so general to
buy direct that most of the supplies that
land here go directly through to eastern
points. The use cf i8.inch cuts has been
fairly given op, the consumer preferring a
fairly good 16-inch for most purposes.
White pine still leads slightly in price
and for the best 16-inclh the price is now
about $3.33.

Following is a comparative statement
of timber measured and culled at Quebec
up to 4th September, as reported by the
Supervisor o! Cullers :

iQss. 899. i

Waney White Pine ... 1.ós',913 1,611,s 2 1,3r i
White Plat 1 104M,95 544,181 505 66<

Red Pir ............. 257,30 159-541 6.796

Oak................. 844,2C6 51.1.763 429.3(2
Fin............ 47,077 446,408 586o31
Asti - - . 34,532 56043 81:22:

........d 241
Itutiternut ............... 955 60 141
Tamarac 415 7
iircl and Mae.. 106,92 231,946 392,4

THE OTTAWA VALLEY.
(Correspondence of the CAN A ,nRMAN.)

Vour correspondent lias obdained some in
formtation regarding the cost of pradocinul
hiioter îvhiciî nia> bc oi intercst t0 reanders a
Tîuî I.u.stiiEuiMN.

A pratlinent nIiolesale grocer of Ottaw,
states tlat ile allrotind advmice in provision
ovor lInt yeCar's priCes iS 12,'%. Japan ici
have advancei 4 cents a pound or about 25-
Sîgar bas advanced 4 cent a linî or s 2j

nuases haeaivnei ke sugar about s~
Flour, pork andi peas, however, are at the samt
figure as last ycar, anid may be secured even
littile lover. Codish also reiains at last year
figure, but licrring u >eay o anîiderably hiigic
Baking poîîdcr andl ail cannti 'noos, inclut
ing vegetables, remain at the old figure accort
ing to Otawa quotations. Raisins, curran
ani figs show a sharp advance of i2, and ai
likcly ta go highier, but prunes remain ai il
samie prices quoted for last ycar's supplie
Loal oil lias advanced 1uout 5., and zuae .
gone up full 2o _. \oodmcnarc, paih,, tub
etc., also shov a shughit adiance. Un%.<îg
tha advance in the prce of cotton, ovetaîl
siocks, topuhots, and ail lines of duck ai
cotton clothing wilb be about 20% Iigher li:

KILN-DRIED BIRCH FLOORINC 3""TE.LlNo

last ear. Coarse woolen goods, socks, boits
etc., have declined in price, ant nay go about

5%blwlast yeir's prices. This includes
îiavy waoolen clothing. Though tbread lias

advanced 30°'., the supply of coarse wool looks
ta he a large one, hence the decline Therc
is no change from last yenr's prices in diffent
lines o! Icather. Mtocctasins;, shoc packs, and
lieavy oflots have not atvanced in price,swhde
liane, covers, etc., are also quoted on the
sarne tertms as last year. The principal ad-
vnce in hardware and iran goonds bas beco in
axes, wlîch ire quotet at (ro 20% ta 2 5 -
above tlîe prices ruling latseason. taint
oks have advanced io 1. and files the sain.

Saws, however, have shown no such mole-
ment, and are selling at the old figures. Durng
thie recent eas mvement n iron, horse shues
have declined 10/. i price, and nails are also,
quoteti at a lawcr fiuethan last season
Stoves antd stove fixtures and other iron goaso
do not se te show any advrnce.

The local ishor nmarkcet is furnihîing dirnecul
ties for the buniber kings. %Vork is plentiiol
an account of the recent fire and general
activity, and even last year's high figures are
bemng ecbipsed. An all-round a vance of fron
2d°/, to 36°/ is in sight. • 1

The demand is greater than it was last year,
and good men are commanding high figures.
Foremen are being offered as high as $50 to
$55 a month, log cutters $26 ta $28, teanisters
$24 t0 $26, roand inkers and sbahity hantis
$20 ta $23, loaders $1 ta $1.25 a day, and
coolcs $40 tai $45 a month.

It is stated that some men wFere sent up last
season who were unfit for the work, and hence
a more careful selection is being made this
ycar, which in itself has a tendency to advance
wages.

POSSIBILITY OF AN OVERSTOCK.
The Timber Trades Journal, of London,

Eng., publishes in its last issue the folla'îing
asa warnîog to American shippers of lumber

The demand for American hardwoo lumber
bas recently shown signs of slackening, and
stocks are accumulating at the receiving ports.
Prices, too, have given wny on one or two

descriptions. Prime qualities in logs and
lumber maintain their position and alwayn wili
do so, and the accumulation of stock consists
mainly of lower qualities and neglected dimen-
sions. Black ivaînut hogs anti luniber of gaod
qualîty and useful sizes are low in stock; in
act, there is not a prime log of walnut in first

lands in London ai the present moment. It
lias been stated that there are signs of a revival
of the vogue of black walnut in the furhiturc
trade of the States, which, if truc, would prac-
tically stop the export trade. Those besi
acquainted with the remaining forest supply
think the revival of home consuimption im-
possible at the present day. The tres now
growing are too scatteted and too few to keer
up the supply for a large regular consuniptior
such as .mould be required for the Americar
furniture trade. There has been a decline ir
the prices 4f hardwoods in the States durin
the past few months, as a result of the fallini
off in the demand. The infiated prices of thb
last year or two have had the same effect ther
as the prcsent high prices are exercising lere
that is, they cause a curtailmoent of the con
sumption. The drop in diemand and price
niay be only temporary, and a reactian fror

1the fcverislî densanti of last ycar ; il is, hiou

ever, having ils effect on the export trade, an
it ivoulti sceni that a pierioti ai indiscrimiriat
consignments ta this market lias again set ii
which in part accounts for the the accumula
lion ai stocks eeludet ta. We hiar that cor
ýiticrabIe stocks are awaiting shipaient ail a
Uie export points on the Atlantic seaboard, .
weil as at tIe Souîbcrn parts. At Ne%%po

f News qoite recently tbere.-.erc over a hundre
carloads of lumber wvhich Ii been waitir

a over thirty days for shiproom. Even no
s sipments are being sent over more rapidi
s tItan tlc nmarket cani absor> thei. In ti

illwall Dock Co.'i last half.yearly report
tas stacd îit the arrivais o American lun

lier hai increased lat ly to such an extent th
e it had been nccessary to hire barges in wii
a ta store it, for lack of available shore accor
's modation. We would warn American.shippe
r. agaînst the consequence of lieavy consignmeni

and rccominenr thc to csiii an contrat onl
d- or the bottomî will again be knockcd out o! t'
ts market, and disastrous consequences will e
re suc.
le
s. A fire in the lumber district of Montreal i

As .\ugust 31bt dantaged the sash and doir fa
s, tur> of Broulette and Aumond to the extent
tu $iSooo, and the Ininher yard of Alex. '
s, Laren to the exient of $5,ooo. Il. Lapoir
id \. Son, lumber mercliants, suffered a loss
in $5oo, and T. Brousscau $oo.

GILMOFUS PPrÇT[FNT LLM BEjt

DOORS
PINB, OR HMRDWOOD

Less in Price. Better in Quality. Guaranteed Superior to any other
Make of Door. Hardwood for Oil Finish. Almost as Cheap

P: Cl i 00nn Doors er day. Ordersas ne. apcyp
Promptly Filled. Write or Cable for Samples.

GILMOUR & CO., TRENTON, CANADA

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY
t... Sbortest and Quickest Route from .

operating • - OTTAWA, ROCILAN>, HAWKESBURY, ARN-
OTTAWA & NEW YORK LUMBER LINE PRIOR, PEMBROKB. PARRY SOUND and Other
OTTAWA & BOSTON LUMBER LINE Lumber Centres TO BOSTON PORTLAND EBW

CANADA ATLANTIC TRANSIT COMPANY. OR., DETRIT, TONOABDA, ALiAN-,&c., MO1ITREAL, TORONtTO. QUEBEC, HALl-«

H. B. 'MussiN, Contracting Agent. FAX. ST. JOHN, &c.

l. A. OvIRENn, Foreign Frcigbt Agent, 414 Board W. P. HINToN. Aset Centra Freigt Agent, Ottwa

Trade, tonreat. C 1. SMTt GencralTraffic Manarer, Otawa, ont..

F "ooring fro $i4.0 S M KNIGHT BROTHERS Co.
Celllng " 12.00 #' -AP D I Burk's Falls, Ont.

THE AUSTRALIAN MARKET.
The monthly timber report of Fraser & Co.,

Melbourne, reviews the Australian market as
follows

There is practically no change to report in
the condition of the market snce the issue af
our last report on the second int. Supplies tu
land have been of nd important character,
though within the next four weeks there -will
likely be some fairly considrrable addition to
stocks of those classes of timber which are in
mosi consuiOption in tlis market, and aben we
shali ho in a better position ta more accurately
gaogc the near future course nt this- endi, both

in respect to the demand and values generally.
An unusal continuation of rainy weather in this
our winter season has affected trade in the
country districts, the bulk of business baving
been obtained from the town and suburban
quarters, where cantracts for huilding require-

ments have nt been naterially interfered with.
Althaughi the holdings in this city are by no

means large, and while some importers have
lately beo endiavoring ta selI variaus tiinber

fro cargooes slîortly due, there ans been but
little disposition manifested,, however, to luy
just at present, although h is recognize tha
e.i.f. values are not likely to be lower iiu the

near distant date. n do not look for inpro-.-
ment at this side p on existing values in scarcely
anydescription of timiber, but with judicionscare ecing shown in the handling of shipments
nom on the w.ay, there should be no reason
%%hy prices as given below should be altered te
any important extent, t.vith, bnwevcr, the

exception of Oregon lumber, as we fear front
recent local movements that the present price
of £8 per 1,ooo feet suer. for spot stocks oill
not b sustained Mien shîpoients shortly "t
arrive" are being offertd uplon the market.

OREGN PENF.-Imports : 897,064 feet
super. Arrivai : Fresno, fromt Port Blakeley.
About 3oo,oo fecet of the above shipient vas
placed at £8 per 1,ooo feet super. previous to
and upon arrivai at wharf. Lower quotations
are bcing naned for supplies to arrive by
steamers and sailers, but so far no business lias
resulted. Stocks on hand are not of importance,
but owing ta unexpected early shipmients by
steamers having been arranged, buyers are not
at present anxious to operate. A 5mall cargo
for here per the Wrestler, put into Sydney dis.
rnantledi, and was sold at that port.

The schooner Transit bas heen chartered toa
load lumber at Chemainus, B. C., for Sydney,
Australia, at 52S 6d.

Spiece's saw mill in Bayham, Ont., was de-
stroyed by fire last week, together with 50,ooo
shingles aad 20,000 feet of lumber.

Special attention given to .

TIMBER PROPERT IES
If you wish to BUY or SELL, write

H, FAWCETT HARTLAND
309-3:0 Merchants Bank Building,

2o5 tt. James Street, MONTREAL-

a Timuber Limits on tboF R Following Rivers:-D1 erRroge, Si-1t. rc-Trisoa a
capedia (Great and Littie), and the Escumenac Rive îs
and Georgian Bay.

Milis and water Powers albo for sale.
Asbestos, Chrome and Copper Mines for sale-
Principals only dealt with-

IL ]M. Simrpsonl
a Canada Life Building. 18g St. James Street»' '

eiephont main 3.44. MONTREAL, QUE.

BOSTON, MASS'
H. O. W8 STATE ST.

witl inspect at mill and PAY CASH for

Elim, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
CORREsPONDENct SoLICrrED.

PLANING MILL ANO BOX FACTORY,
Special Facilities for Dres.iam Lumber ia Transit.

Cable Addres, Swan Do hoGi m-T b A A s .Lumberman's Code..'

Sta'ESilîER 5, 1900

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Trans.atlantic timber charters are still limited

hy the sitT rites, stili quetable nt I ss to 117s6ld gulf to .iverpool. an.d to London 1205. ý

Deat tonnage froi the provinces is in request ;
at 63s St. John to the west coast 1 Enland.
Time boats are stli in good demand witl Iight.
offerings. at ros to los 6d.

The Timber Trades Journal repoits the fol.
lowing charters: 1,200 stds., St. John to West 3
Coast Britain. end Aug., carl) Sept., Gos ;
1,200 stds., Dalhousie to Clyde, 62s 6d tu 63s
gd ; 1,200 stds., St. John te London, 62s 61 ;

boo stds., Quebec and a loading place to Cok,
67s 6d, deal s 27s 6d per oad timber; i,2 ue
stds., Miramichi to Glasgow, 67s 6d promyt ;
Soo stds., Miramichi to Glasgow, 67s 6d
prompt ; 6o5 reg., Miraminchi to London, 62$

MASON, GORDON & CO6
WHOLESALE TIMBER

Montreal, Qt.etec
Eastern Agents The i. C. Mills, Tinber & TradingCo., Vanîcouver, Bl. C.

DOUGLAS FIR Timber in any site or length supplied.
WRITE POR PARTiCULARS AM.n QUOTATiONS.

wdllL&I lor Exuort
ALL KINDS OF

LOCS AND LUMBER

PYMONT DY MONTRENG. RNERS

DGHBU, Mott & DIGKSOII
LOND ON, ENG.


